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Price.

Subscription
Three Months
BIX Months
One Yenr

pinte.
Reside li Ira sat n little snob, who,
noticing this nction. Imitated It by ostentatiously laying a overelgn alongside the ducal llorín.
This was too much for his grace, who
dipped his hand Into his pocket ngaln
nnd pulled out another florin, which he
luid by the side of the first. The little snob followed suit by laying another
sovereign beside the first.
His grace quickly added n third florin, which wns capped by n third Bover-ei;ron the part of the little snob. Out
camo n fourth florin to swell the duke's
donation, nnd then the little snob triumphantly laid three sovereigns nt
once upon the bonrd.
The duke,. not to be beaten, produced
throe florins.
Just nt that moment the plate arrived.
The little snob took up his
handful of sovereigns nnd ostentatiously rattled theui Into the plate. The
duke, with n grim smile, put one florin
Into the plute und quietly swept the remaining six back Into his pocket. London Globe.
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The best safeguard against bend
ache, constipation and liver troubles
Is DeWitt's Little Early Risers. Keep
Attorney-GenerGeo. W.Prltchard
Dlst. Attorney a vial of these fatuous little pills io
E. C. Abbott P'ium Fo
'
..LasCruoo
H. U. Hole
the bouse and take a does at bed time
"
F. W. Clancy. Albuquerque
when you feel that the stomach and
"
Cha. A. Spiess Las Vcg-aTbey don't
bowels need cleansing.
Kuton
J.
Librarian gripe. Sold by tbe Eagle drug mer
Larayotto Kinmeit
Clerk Supreme Court canille Co.
Jose D. Sena
TERRITORIAL.

s

H. o. Uurmim
W. H. Whiteinan
J. H. Vauirtm
Vf. (J. Sartccnt
Eugenio Homero
Hiram Hadley
J. D. Huzbcs

Supt. Penitentiary
Adjutant General
Tbe city of Roswell has bad an eleo
Treasurer
Auditor trie light system for come time. Tbe
Coal Oil Inspector city council has recently granted tbe
Supt. Public Instruction
gas company wbicb
Publlo Printer franchise fur a
will also do business In the town. An

COUSTI.

other point that Itoswell Is growing at
a satisfactory rale. Other cities of the
Territory are doing likewise but profr
Probate Judge ably Dot as fast as tbe Chaves County
Probato Clerk capital.

County Commissioner

B. T. Link
J. C. Curoton
n. B. Ownby
C. Bennett
W. B Walton
A. B. Laird
C. A. Faros worth
Alvan N, Wolto
A. 9. Coock'U
J. C. McKee

County Ccmmlssloner
Couuty Coujmlaaloner

Assessor
Sheriff

Don't Get the Habit.
Treasurer Indigestion Is much of a habit. Don'
8urvevor get tbe bablt. Take a little Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure after eating and you
PRECINCT.
will quit belching, puffing, palpitatin
justloe of the Peaoe and frowning. Kodol Digests what
V . W. MeOrath
Constable
H. J. Mob rath
sweet
D. H. Kedxio. E. C. Belt yon eat and makes the stomach
ebool Directors
Kodol Is a thorough digestant and will
J. H. Owntiv.
afford relief from any disorder due to
Imperfect digestion or mal assltn
Southern Pdcifio Eailroad.
tlon of food. Sold by the Eagle drug
mercantile Cu.
Lordsbarc Time labia. No. 48
6chool Superintendent

WgHTBOITND,

p. w.
12 :M

r. v.

The Urate.
Bank Clerk No. tnudain, I am sorry
A, M. A. X.
but we can't cash that check. Your
8:68 13:24
Pjssenner
husband's account Is overdrawn. Mrs.
Time.
Trains run on Paclfto
n.lI.IsonAV. Lainode Oh, overdrawn. Is It? I knew
E. E. Calvin.
Superliilennunt, something was wrong when he signed
Peneiiil M:i natter. General
Supt. I Trunsp I.
U. F. HicHAItDSON.
It without wultlug for me to go into
E. N. rlnnws,
MrOovr.HN,

Passerjtfer

7:00

KASTHOUND

W.A

SuDeriiiteoUvut.

hysterica.

Asst. Superintendent,

Arlaons

New Mexico Rallw
NORTHBOUND

Lordsburs;
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Clifton

Haonlta

If you are troubled with Piles an
can't find a cure, try Wltcb Hazel
P.M. Salve, but be sure you get that mad
J:"
i:v, by E. C. DeWitt's & Co., Chicago.
the Original. If you have used
,JU

A. M
J

M.J.

g

Cliiton. - Arizona.

Sitarifltion Agency.
SUBSCRIPTIONS

ANY PERIODICAL

The Roberts

Leahy

&

M

MERCANTLE

GENERAL

cf Tarter Po?;:r
Uziz Fren Cr?;3
Lh

MERCHANDISE.

ZDostlero

Hay, Grain

Ix.

and HPctatces.

t.

The First National Bank.
El Paso Tezas.

Capital $3oo,ooo

Surplus $60,000

Deposits, $2,5oo,ooov

TTxiIted.

States 3Depcsitcr3r

Deposits Sept., 1895,$483,ooo

Deposits Sept., 1905, $2.500,ooo

A RclrntlQo

Wonder.

THE SÜEE WAY

The cures that stand to Its credld to prevent pneumonia and consump
make Bucklen's Arnica Salve a scien- tlon is to cure your cold when It first

tific wonder. It cured E. R. Mulford,
lecturer for tbe Patronsof Husbandry,
Waynesboro, Pa., of a distressing case
of Piles. It heals tbe worst Burncs,
Sores. Bolls, Ulcers, Cuts, Wounds,
Chilblains and Salt Rheum. Only 25c
at all druggists.

appears. Acker's English remedy will
top the cough In a night, and drive
tho cold out of your system. Always
a quick and sure cure for asthma, and
bronchitis, and all throat and lung
troubles. If It docs not satisfy you
the druggists will refund your money.
Write to us for free sample. W. H.
Peace has been re established among Hooker & Co., Buffalo. K. Y. Eagle
representatives of the several Inter- Drug Mercantile company.
ests In the California Development
company, which owns tbe Imperial ir
A San Francisco company has comrlgatlon system, and a contract has menced construction at Yuma of one
been entered into by Epes Randolph of the largests dredges ever known on
of the Southern Pacific and all the tbe coast. It will be used at the imleading stockholders who agree tore- - perial canal heading.
of their
turn to the treasury
MOKITKA roSITINEIA" CURES SICK
holdings, to be sold for the good of the
company. The Southern Paclflc wil1 headache, Indigestion aud constipaRealso advance $20,000 to put the system tion. A delightful herb drink.
moves all eruptions of the skin, pro
In
condition.
ducing a perfect complexion, or money
An attempt was made a few days refunded. 25 cts and 50 cts. Eagle
ago by the prisoners In the county jail drug mercantile company.
at Tombstone to saw their way to
by cutting the bars of the window
Tho city council of IJisbee will en
of the cell In whlrn they were con- deavor to Impress upon postofllce In
fined. The work was discovered by spectors the urgent necessity for free
delivery In that city. Airships might
tbe jailer Intímelo prevent their
be used bandly in delivering mall to
portions of Bisbee. Tucson Citizen.
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WITH A FULLY TAI

Capital $30,000.

ClIftOQ

D

Surplus, $7,500.

OUR BEST ATTENTION.

one-thir-

f

lib-erl-

Wltcb Hazel Salve without being re
lleved it Is probable that you got hold
of one of the many worthless couoter
Clifton
Dunonn
feitsthat are sold on tbe reputation
lrrl.l.urs;
ia.iav'u of
A Lively Tnaale
Hacbita
tbe genuioo DeWitt's Wltcb Hazel
old enemy of the race, ConTrain run daily. Mountain time.
Salve. Sold by the Eagle Drug mer- with tbat
stipation, often ends io Appendicitis.
cantile Co.
To avoid all serious trouble with Stomach. Liver and Bowels.take Dr. King's
The sheriff of Mora county recently New Life Pills. They perfectly regulate
31. M. CROCKER, M.D.
men,
six
gypsies,
of
,
arrested a caravan
these organs, without pain or discomrbrilclau nd Sure-eonfour women and a half dozen children
fort, 25e at all druggists.
on a charge of stealing a large amount
District Surgeon Southern Pacido and
Arizona Ic New Mexico Kailroatls, of copper wire from the Las Vegas
It is noted as a singular Interesting
Burgeon to Amorican Consolidated Copper Co.
Railway and Power company.- - The Incident in Masonry that Columbia
NEWMrxico.
LOHD8BOBQ
gypsies bad been camped In Galliuas Royal Arch Chapter of Roswell recent
canyon and had cut the wire from tbe ly conferred tbe Royal Arcb degree
electric railway track for a distance of upon three brothers named Miller at
AN
EG
.
1,200 feet.
tbe same time.
ATTORN EY AT L A W.
A Friend That Was a Friend.
Kciero, Tetter, Rait Khetim, Itch,
Build-loOffice Inthe ArlT.onaConperCompany'i
Don't frown look pleasant. IT you
Ulnar Worm, Herpes, Jiarbera
West sideof Ulver.
Itch.
are suffering from indigestion or sour
All of tbe se diseases are attended by
stomach, take Kodol Dyspepsia. Cure.
Hon. Jake Moore, of Atlanta, Georgia, Inlense itching, which Is almost Ins
says: "1 sunerea more man zu yean tantly relieved by applyln ChamberALVAN N. WHITE,
with Indigestion. A friend recom- lain's Salve and by It continued use a
Attorney and Solicitor
mended Kodol. It relieved me in one permanent cure may be effected. It
Ion
prompt
and I now enjoy better health has, In fact, cured many cases inai
day
U
Allbuslness will receive
thun for many years." Kodol digests had resisted all other treatment. Price
OfBoe: Booms 8 and 4 Sbephard Building
wbat you eat, relieve sour stomach, 25 cents per box. For sale by all dealBultardtreet.
on stomach, belching, etc. Sold by ers in tued.
gas
NEW MEXICO
SILVER CITY
tbe Eagle drug mercantile Co.
Tbe convention of the Arizona Mln
The Right Ide.
ers' Association, will be held In Bisbee
One would tblnk tbe Laxative idea early in April and it Is expected that
in a cough syrup should have been ad this will be one of the largest convenvanced long before it was. It seems tions ever held In the Territory. Min
Th Libibai. has made arrangement to tbe only rational remedy for Coughs ing men of prominence from every
Ufce
and Colds would be to move the bowel county are expected to atteod.
and clean the mucous membranes of
Hlerpleasuesa.
the throat and lungs at tbe same
of the stomach produce a
Disorders
Honey
and
Kennedy's
Laxative
time.
OB
nervous condition and often prevent
Tar does ibis. It is the Original Lax sleep. Chamberlain's Stomach and
atlvo Cough Syrup, tbe best known
Liver Tablets stimulate the digestive
remedy for Coughs, Colds, Croup, organs.restore tbe system to a healthy
. Persons wishing to subsoJlbe for aor period
Cough, etc. Tastes good and
can leave their subscriptions at this offloe Wbooplnu
and make sleep possible. For
Sold by tbe Eagle Drug condition
and will receive the paper or magaxlne harmless.
by all dealers la med.
sale
mercantile Co.
through th (lOitodics
SOCTHBOCHD

ntararll an.l Cnrljle.

e

ürst-clas-

Get the Itlght Kind.

.

DTI?.

The pinte began to go runntl, nnd the
duke carefully put li la hand Into his
pocket ami took out n flarln, which lie
laid on the ed;;o of the pew dc3k before blui read- - to be transferred to the

II. KKI.IK.

No

inscription 8freac
Slnjl. Co)l. I o i ut.

11)00.

Imu'.cnt in
Israeli's career la
moro plonr.imt than his offer of a pen'
sion nnd n O. C. It. to Cnrlyle.
A
friend of Sir William I'raser walked
with (Vrlyle for two hour on the day
on which Israeli's letter arrived. Car-lyldescribed the loiter bein brought
to him by a treasury tiieiseriger, the
larce Mad; seal, hi wonder as to what
the otliclal envelope could conlaln nnd
his groat surprise on reading the offer,
conveyed In languago of consuminnte
tact and delicacy. Curlyle said: "The
letter of lilsraell was flattering, generous and magnanimous.
Ills overlook-in- :
all that I have said and done
airalnst him was great."
He milled-- . "The accurate perception
of merit In others Is one of the highest
I
characteristics of a Dne Intellect.
A Crssn,
ahnuld not have given Disraeli credit
for possessing it had It not been
bro'ifcht home so directly to me." lie
repeated the words "generous" nnd
Eld
"uninanlmous" several times. Dlsrac-H- n
letter, by the way, though It entirely deserves the praises above quoted
NEW MEXICO
lordsbukg
for Its tact nnd delicacy, la by no
Torture lty Saraee..
means Impeachable in grnmmur, for It
"Speaking of the torture to which contains within a dozen lines two Insome of the savage tribes in the Philip stances of the hanging "and which."
JOSHUA S. RAYNOLPS, President,
J. F. WILLIAMS, Cashier
pines subject their captives, remind
Ü. S. STEWART.
M. KAYNOLPS, Asst. Cashier
JNO.
me of tbe intense suffering I enduied
Ioctora Are Paxaled.
for three months from Inflammation
The remarkable recovery of Kenneth
of I be Kidneys," says W. M. Sherman, Mclver, of Vaocchorn, Me., Is the subof Cushlng, Me. "Nothing helped me ject of mnch Interest to the medical
until I tried Electric Hitters, three fraternity and a wide circle of friends.
ttles of which completely cured me.' He says of his case: "Owing to tbe ev
Cur
Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, ere Infl noimntlnn of the Throat and
Blood disorders and Malaria; and rex. congestion of the Lungs, three doctors
tores the weak and nervous to robust gave me up to die, when, as a last re
health. Guaranteed by all druggists. sort, 1 was Induced to try Dr. King's
New Discovery and I am happy to say
Price 50c.
it save my life." Cures the worst
AV. C. Merchant and A. C. neard, of Coughs and Colds, nronchitis, Tonsill
Carlshad, who represented Eldy coun tis. Weak Lungs, Hoarseness and La
And Designated Depository for Disbursing Offices of the United States,
ty at the recent meeting of the Amer Grippe, Guaranteed at all drugglstas
ican Stockgrowets' association, have 50c and Í1.00. Trial bottle free.
returned to their homes. These men
were charged with the Important mis
Work has been started by tbe Santa
sion of endeavoring to have tbe order Fe In excavating for the New Harvey
requiring the dipping of all stock east eating house at Ash Fork. The espe
of the Pecos river modified and were cincatlons arc that the building will
partially successful, as they secured a be In readiness by tbe end or seven
change In tbe order, requiring tbat months so that there will be no delay
only diseased cattle need the, dipped. in ruablug the work to completion.

nflfYesrs fta S!:r.:

object

PD3LISHED miDAKS.
II;

BlntTed and I,oat.
An English nobleman was once
nt a church service when n collec
tion was announced for some clinritable

1

IF
pure

YOU
. .

.

WITH IM
V. . .
....
uy
buics,

TROUBLED

AHE
t

.

1

bloon,
wmcaicu
pimples, headache, etc.. we would
recommend Acket's Blood Elixir,
wbicb we sell under a positive guaran
tee. It will always cure scrofulous or
syphilitic poisions and all blood dls
eases. 50 cts. and ÍI.0O. Eagle Drug

Mercantile company

Tucon basa population

of 17,000.

Everything of a banking nature entrusted to our care receives our best
We shall be glad to have a share of your business. ,

attention.

OFFICERS

E. M. Williams, President,. J. N Porter,
Cashier. J. N. Robinson. Asst. Cashier.

fifty-secon- d

One Iteuaon.
'Why Bhould women be cooks in
stead of authors?" asks a Chicago wo
man's club leader. Well, for one reason It is more profitable. Washington

P.

i.

Greer,

DIRECTORS

E. M. Wlllliims, Clifton, Ariz. P. P. Greer Clifton, Ariz.
J. O. Pursley,
Sam Abraham, Clifton, Ariz.
Safford, Ariz.
J. N. Porter, Globe, Ariz.
J. N. Robinson, Clifton, Ariz. Jno. R. Hampton.

W. D. WICKERSHAM, Pres.
I. E. SOLOMON, Vlce-Pres- .

Gila Valley
Clifton Ariz.

DIRECTORS:
We offer to depositors

This Is the estimate made by A. r. warrant.
Skinner, the director man, who re
cently took a census of tho city and
wboso directory for Tucson is now on
the press.

I'nll Derk.
Irate Wife That's tho
falsehood you've told mo this week.
Unabashed Husband Well, now, you
can see what la meant by the expres
sion "a pack of lies." Pittsburg Post.

Vice President.

A. O. SMITH. Cashier.
C. E. MILLS, Vice Tres.

Bank anil Trust

Co.

Morenci, Aria.
Globe. Aril.
Solomonville, Ariz.
D. V. Wlnkeroham. A. O. Smith I, K. Solomon, A. T. Ttinmp
on, T. O HrvHii, V. K, Mills, II. H. VauUordur, 1., 1. Illuketis,

I'll. Fremleiitliul.
every facility which tholr balances. buslnoss,

Capital Stock, Paid up
Surplus
Deposits January 1, 1905

and ro9ponslbilli!e4

$75,000
$9,000
$450,000

Safety Depcslt 23os:es for rent at tHo

Cliftcxa, clce.

O

o
CD
t

rost.
In Trtissln tho price of medicino Is
regulated by tho state, a new price list
being pubtlabed every year.
All other knowledge Is hurtful to him
who has not honesty end good nature.
Montaigne.
Acker's Dyspepaia Tablet

cure dyspepsia and all disorders arisEndorsed by
ing from Indigestion.
Sold by all
nhvslclans everywhere.
druggists. No cure, no pay. 25 cents,
Trial packages free by writing to W.
IL Hooker & Co., Buffalo N. Y

CD
t

r

O
CD

rF
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WESTERN

LIBERAL.

PUBLISHED
17 IHIKl

FRIDAYS.

H. KKUZII

Subscription

Price.
1100

TbraoMimtht
Hlx Months

1 TU

OnaTnr

00

Subscription Always Paranlaln Adranoa.

Tn- - Senate has agreed to rote a
week from today on the proposed am-

endments to the statehood bill, and
then to vote on the bill. Then the long
Btcony will he oxer, and we will know
where we stand.

Tub Saturday EveolnR Post

of this
week tells a story la wblcb Major W.
II. II. Llewellyn's hat is the hero, and
the story Is Illustrated by a picture of
a group of men, one of whom Is supposed to be the major. The major's

many friends la town bate carefully
studied the picture, but they are unable to agree as lo the identity of the
major.

Tiir frovernnr has appointed Howard
camp
II. Belts, of Sliver City aid-doo his staff, with rank of colonel,
to date from Feb. 24,1906
w Mexican. Members of the staff
of governors are always appoioted because of their pulchritude. As Col.
Betts was the first appoioteeof Governor Ilagermao It naturally follows
that bis pulchritude exceeds tbal of
any other men lo the territory. The
Liberal would greatly appreciate a
photograph of tbe colonel, clad In bis
full uniform, to adorn tbe walls of lis
e

com-missio- n

bition man to follow. Whllo Mr. Fry
wai at the mine he noticed a coupleof
more small hills, and concluded to
look tbem over. He found a prospect
bole on one, on wblcb but little work
bad been done, and on tbe other be
found another place, on which considerable work bad been done. He
picked op a piece of ore from tbe
dump, and showed It to a miner who
bad worked lo the camp for years, and
was to'.d there was nothing lo It. Tbe
place had been abandoned because no
ore bar! been found. It looked like
ore to Mr. Fry, aod be bad It assayed,
and found It went twenty Ave percent
In lead, and carried forty ounces lo
silver, ne then went back and located tbe long abandoned prospect. He
sampled tbe dumps carefully, and
found be could net thirty of forty dol
lars a too from the ore, ami there le at
least two carloads on the dump. This
will give blm a little velvet with wblcb
lo do some prospecting oo bis claims.
The deepest opening he found oo these
long abandoned claims was not over 15
feet. As In tbe Victoria mines there
Is no work done tbat Is below tbe level
of the surrounding pialo Mr. Fry is
quite confident that with deep work
some valuable deposits are likely tobe
discovered. No one knows who originally located these claims aod did
tbe work oo them, but Mr. Fry Is
tbat whoever did the work
never bad the ore assayed, and quit
discouraged because be found oo ore
like tbat oo tbe Victoria properties.
Tbe place Is not far from where II. F.
Crlnkmao discovered tbe abandoned
wolframite property, from which be
bas taken a great deal of valuable ore.
It Is queer bow valuable prospects
were abandoned lo this country, aod
are occasionally discovered. It Is probable tbat If tbe Victoria minos were
not pateoted tbey would long since
have been abandoned.
con-Qde-

--

THE

LlOREilCI
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ARIZ.

THE

1MB

BOOK.

A f avorlte'resort foi those who are In favor
practical book ot nearly a thousand
I.
Miners, Prosll.olill to all and IKwmarr to rnot men 0fthe;rrecolnSf of allvor.
eniraired in any branch of the Copper Indus- pectors. Ranchera and Stookmeu.
try.
It. foU wH pass muster with the trained
aclentlsu and Its
la easily understood by the erery-damen.
It Is a nor.n books In orm, eoverln the
lrso. Terminology, (lenirrnphy, fíenlo- -.
Chemistry, Mlnernloirv, Metallurgy, Plnanrcs
CBC1CB
and htaiistfos or I'opiM-r- .
It rlres iheplnin facta In plain Enjrllsh,
without fear or favor.
'
-It lists and docrHos S.Ss eopner minea ani
companies. In all parts of the world. desoHp-tion- s
runnlna- - from two linea to twelve paarea,
acordMe- 'o Importance of the prorierty.
j no vopper nanuDooa ia conceded to do tha
A

p--

Music Every Night.

lang-iiar-

Mla-tor-

lavicra
71nes
and Clerare,

WORLD'S STANDARD RRPERBNCR BOOR
OSCOPPKR.
The Miner needs tho bonk for the facts It
(Ives falm about mines, mlnlnirand the metal.
I he investor need
the ikmik ror the facta It
rlvt-- a
blm aoou' Mlnlnir Investments and
Copjier Statistics. Hundreds of Hwlndling-Comtianle- s
are exposed in plnln Knallsh.
r"rli-Is IA In Iluckram, with (tilt top; 17 50
nr four
in lull I Drary morocco, will re
prepaid, on approval, to any
ordered,
and may be rvturncd within a week of receipt U not found fully satisfactory.
HORACR 1. PTRVFVrt. 11 PnsTornc
IlLOCK, H0UUHTOH, MlCII. U, 8. A.

Of tha

mtit popular brands.
8. RCTIIKKFOED

Vforenol

.

:

CO.

Arizona

add,

ASSAY

OF
PRICKS I
Iron.

Zino.
Hlllca.

Kentucky

Whiskies,

-

KORTK
.
.

.

f
S.ufi

,

.
.

Ill)
.
.
1.00
Sulphur
Postage on or one

Amalgamation Teat of Free Mllllnar Ore, W.
6.00
Cyanide Test of Oold and Silver Ore,
Copper Leaching- Test of Carbonato, and
8.00
.
.
Oxidized Copper Ore,
For above testa send SO ots of ore for eaoh

rr

A

ces

fftFy

tice of medicine."
Such a frank endorsement as the
Cotiflog from
above is phenomenal.
o distinguished a member of the
medical profsssion, it carriss with It
an assurance which the public will be
sure to avail themselves of. It is recommendations like this which make
it possible to give the broad guaran,
tee that is a part of every saleof Ack
er'a Kncrlish Remedv for CouehS.
Colds Asthma, Bronchitis and Consumption. It must either , do all that I
claimed for it, or your money will be refunded. Do you know of any other
mdicine sold on tbnse terms? Do you know of any other medicines which
prominent doctors regularly prescribe in their own practice as being; better than,
prescriptions they write themselves ? These facts are well worth considering.
Tbey are oi especial interest to those with sore throats and weak lungs.
Sold at tjc ;oc. and $i a bottle, throaejhout the United States and Canada ; and In Rne
land, at is. ad.,
jd., s 6d. If you are act aatislied after buying, return the bottle toyoh'
druggist, and get your money back.
We

flDoFIno, Wblsklea de Kentucky Corns
FrancesyPuros Importado.

.

William H. Stevens
Oold and Silver, (loo
ifto
.
Copper, .
ftno
.
.
Loud,
.
. Sa.no
Tin.
Bend 8 or 4 oca. of ore.
oent per ounce.

Fino Wines,

French Brandies and Im
ported Cigars.

OFFICE AKD CHE2ICAL
LABORATORY

MEXICAN SALOON

P"?

regnJnr pbysidan ct good repntstlon to
wher doctor.
We Wa often heej of
bAveVecretly prescriLd Acker's EngUsh Remedy, bnt it is most .rattÍTin. ta
receive the following: voluntary letter
from C. F. Smith, M. D., the most
successful pliysicinnof Olean, N. Y. :
"KeRsrs. W. II. lliwker & Ca.
New York City: I wish to add my
ífj
professional testimony to the value)
preparation
known
English
of your
as Acker's English Remedy for Asthma, etc In several instances, after I
have tried my utmost to Rive oven
relief, I have prescribed yourremedy,
and it has acted almost like a miracle,
not only relieving, but permanently
curing every one of the patients. I endorse the preparation as one of the
most valuable additions to tbe pracItlSTery-nnsnalfc-

authoriu the above guáranle.

V. B. BOOKER

é

CO., Proprietors,

A'cia Teri.

"i

ALVARKS,

Marenel

Arizona

TIME

TIME

MORENCI

SALOON

f

Eaatbound

UNMT

1

Westbound

12:44 P. V,. 7:00 P. N.
12:24 ti.P.
8:58 A. M.
teat.
SARTORIS
CARRASCO, Pro s.
Retnrni by next mall. Terms : Cash with
upon.
reponed
examined
and
samples.
Mines
The Santa Fe New Mexican last
District court meets next Monday, Annual assessment work attended to
Good whiskies, brandies, wines and fin
LOHUSBbltU, N. St..
week celebrated tbe completion of for lis regular spring term. Sheriff
years of public service. Farnswortb has not visited Lordsburg
of forty-threHavana Ci.ars.
Tbe paper was established in 1863 as a recently; and so tbe probability Is tbat
Spanish Opera each night by a ttoup of
republican paper, and has been con- oo Lordsburg name was drawo out of
tinuously published ever since. Col. the Jury wheel.
Trained Coyotea.
Max Frost, its veteran editor, was
Morencl
Arizona
A
Favorita Ramadj for Bable.
first connected with tbe paper In 1876,
and
Its pleasant taste and prompt cures
and for more than twenty years b.w
have mude Chamberlain's Cough Rem
WITH
been Its editor in chief, excepting a edy a favorite
with the mothers of
few years during; tbe Thornton ad small children. It qulclky cures their
ministration, v. hen It was under the coughs and colds and prevents any
A-r- f"
I
of pneumonia or other serious
coutrol of a company organized by danger
consequences. It not only cures croup,
w
was
governor,
and
democratic
the
that
The Favorite of Morencl, Arizona.
but when glveo as soon as the crnupy
rONSUMPTION
Pries
organ of tbe adminlstratlou. Tbe New rough appears will prevent the attack.
EOofc 11.00
0UGHI sai
Double
8 tamp Whiskies California Winea,
"VIA
OLDS
Mexican, under Col. Frost, bss prob tor sale by all dealers la medicine.
Free Trial.
Warranted Pure O rape Juice Foreign
ably been tbe greatest single force lo
and Domes tlo Cigars A Quiet Resort-Da- lly
Barest md Uuickeet Our for all
NOTICE OF PENDENCY OF SUIT.
tbe upbuilding of New Mexico. May
THROAT and LUtfO XKOTJB-LX- 3,
and Weekly Papera Always
or MONEY BAGS.
tbe colonel and tbe paper celebrate In thm District Court of tha Third Judicial
on hand. If the malla don't fa)
many more birthdays.
I . DATIS. Propr.etor
DUtrlot of the Territory of New Sfaxloo,
within and for tha County of Grant.
J
Plaintiff,
Some of tbe people at Taos got ex- JosrPB C. Ramsat.
031,
ve.
cited because Jobo Coo ley objected Roberta F. Uausat, Defendant, INo.
)
127 CO
From SIOUX CITY
to being banged and telegraphed tbe The Mid Roberta P. Rummy, defendant, ll iritona it Hew Mexico Bailwaj Oojnpanv
2 (hi
COUNCIL BLUKFS
,
repairing;
wntch
The
of
&
Company,
Hachita
Railway
Lordsburg
governor tbal Conley bad gone crazy. hereby notified that a otvll action baa been
25.00
ST. JOSEPH
In the lHgtriot ourt
airalnst
her
commenced
clocks
2ñÜ0
and lewclry a specialty.
KANSAS CITY
TIMS TABLE NO. 27.
Governor Hagcrman reprieved Conley of tin) Thhd Judicial Dintrict of ti e Territory
GO
25.
LEAVENWOKTII
New Mexico, wltbfn and for the County of To take effect Sun day, December 17lb,
All work done in a workman-lik- e
for ten days.ln order that an examina- of
Kamsay, 1905,
Grant, by euid plHiiitlff. Jopcpb
25 00
DENVER
12:01
A.
H.
at
manner
guaranteed
or
and
tion might be made. Conley was found wherein the plaintiff prayi that the bond of
25 00
HOUSTON
matrlmuny exiHtlnir between himself and def- Mountain Standard Time 105 Meridian
money refunded.
Shop locat.ST. LOUIS
SiMifl
to be entirely sane. Ia fact be was endant
bo dissolved; also for oosis and for
of
and
Information
trovernnont
the
For
alleging
's
KEW ORLEANS
30.00
grounds thorufur employees only. Tho Company reserves tbe
ed In the Arizona copper
indignant that be had been accused of Koneral relief;
desertion and abandon-neat31 00
TEORIA
store.
being Insane. If be bad not objected
You, tbe said defendant, are hereby notified right to vary from It at pleasure
SI 65
MEMPHIS
you are required to apioar and answer
to being banged for bis cold blooded that
1
11
LOOM NtiTON
32 00
tho complaint lllud la said oauso on or before
tmXin
ltMtt, the date of comple!
duy
April.
of
No.l
TRAIN
the
llih
might
ac
be
reason
bo
ST. PAUL.
with
murder
32t0
9 Koiirn- SOUTH.
tion ol aervlce by publication, and that unCHICAGO
33
00
BOUND
STATIONS
BOUND
cuscd of being Insane. Tbe time of less vim o apocar and answer a ludmieiit br
(Late of London, England)
DAILY
NEW YORK
DAILT
default and deuree prooonfesno will be rend50.00
his reprieve expired Monday, and on ered
airalnst you herein, and the plaintiff will
CLIFTON
ARIZONA
to the court for the relief prayed for In
f.F, VE
that day be was properly hanged. It Is apply
(AHRIVK
r.M.
A M
ine oonipiuiui.
0
The costcf a ticket can be deposited at once with any
WC . Cllfton..
8:60
along time since Justire wasdooea The numo and address of attorney for nlaln- 7:0
South Biding- (Bp 11.8 f J:2a
Huulhero Pacido Ageot, aod the ticket will he furnis W. U. VfALToa, Oliver City. New Mex
murderer la New Mexico, and tbe tiff
18:14
8:171
W... .Guthrie.. .d
ico.
ished to tbe p&bseotiers Id tbe Bust, while tbete luw
e1S:00
my
8:23
said
f
hand
seal
court
the
and
of
witness
13.33
people are glad to know tbe governor
rates are id effect.
8:J7
at rillver City, Now Mexico, this ftilh day of
Corónalo (Fpur) 17.34 f 6.04
baa the proper backbone.
StopcTers allowed at all points Id California, except Los Angele s and San
8:M
4.011 f 4:n3
lora
ncoruarf, turn.
BEST.
ISTHC
4:!M
f
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R.
Sheldon..
Clerk,
Martiw,
William
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By J. a. Shipley, Deputy.
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Seal
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TnK gambling bill Introduced la tbe
Afflicted With Bhaumatiam.
Veiu.-...
10:11
8V.04 f 8:20
?433 FlNCCALF RKAWMCa
house by Representative Hamilton and
f 8:0Ti
L. H. Jui etlon
G-- .
"I was aod em yet a (11 c ted with
v 3.4? POLICE, SOLES.
10:i i W C, Lordsburg d 70.Z1 a jn:0il
parsed prohibited gambling la Ariz- rheumatism." says Mr. J. C. Payne,
:4
f
1:
.
11:40
f
WORKINsjj..
Division Freight & Passeoiier Ageot
Ageot,
lii:Mona, New Mexico, Oklahoma aod tbe editor of the Herald, Addlngton, In
L. ft H. Juuotion
:36
Tl 12 f
10:55
.Oil Slain
.IXTA FINE.
"but thanks to Cham
Indian Territories. Wheo tbe senate rilan Territory,
81.01
.io
TUOSOIT, AEIZ01ÍA,
f
L0EDS2UK3, KEW MEXICO.
11:11
i
...Robert.
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s
once
am
more
ante
Bairn
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I
committee oo territories reported tbe to attend fain
to business. It is the best
PM
LADIES'
11:
W....Rroekman.. 91 IW'f 1:01.'
bill tbey had added tbe district of Al of llnimenls." If troubled with rheuIIÜ.14f 1:45
Hukur...
11:4
aslca. Tbe bill prohibits "faro, monte, matism give Palo Balm a trial and you
1:30.
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WC Y. Hachita..
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certain to be more tha o pleased
HRIVEl
Lkavk
Noon
,.t,
.
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roulette, lansquenet,
rougbt oolr, are
with tbe prompt, relief which It afrondo, poker, policy, or any banking fords. One application relieves tbe
atop
on
signal.
Trains
Over One IKllUoa People wear the
game played wlih cards, or any game pain. For sale by all dealers lo rued. Children under 10 years of age half price.
W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
IMinnnnrta hairffnire free with each full tick'
of chance, whether played with cards,
et; 7 poumia bttKKae free with each half All our aiioes are equally satlifactory
NOTICE.
and
dice or any other device or scheme, for
tha
Every cold Weakan th Lunfa, lowers the Vitality
ticket. Kzceea baggage 1 cent per 100 pounds Thay give tha beat valuo for the enonty.
Notice Is hereby given that the Bon-oe- per mile.
Thsv equHl custom shoea lo style anS fit
systam less able to withstand each succeeding- - cold, thus
money, checks, credit.or any represenPASaCKQKB BATIS.
are
qualities
ainsurpasaed.
wearing
Their
Mining company will only be re
paving the way for more aerlou disease.
prices are Mnilorm, stamped en sola,
'.. I .80
North Biding
tative of value." The penalty lies on
Clifton
- 'to South
,40 Íh
1.
to f j saved ovar other makes,
Hiding
ti dcakc
,
CAN
YOU
we
BÓU.V
AFFORD TO TAKE SUCH CHANCES?
supply
you
tbe players, tbe owners of the bouse, sponsible for bills that are contracted
can.
ca&act
your
U
,,70
Outhrie
" (ir..nlo
;.bo
aod tbe rentera of the bouse la wblcb upoo written order signed by the genappear
name
whose
dealer,
shoiliy
will
...1.411
bora
Bheldon
games are played. Tbe penalty Is Im- eral manager aod ageot.
,. 1 16
,
Duncan
S.48
O. Rtback,
J.
Thomson
prisonment lo tbe county Jail for not
8.10
:
Summit
Geoeral Manager aod Ageot.
.M
. ............
Veitch
" " Tordsburg........
more than one year, or by One not
4. i
exceeding ñrt hundred dollars. Tbe
Robert
Voaaretna Bad fix
8 Ml
- Hmclintan....
question now Interesting many of tbe
4 f
:
But we will cure you if you will pay oa.
,
Baker
.j.,.ti.K.
Is:
people of Arizona
Hachita
"Will tbe pres- Men wbo are Weak, Nervous aod debili
"
Cholos Wines, Idquora and Havana Cigars
state- tated auftering from Nervous Debility.
ident of tbe Arizona totl-Joln- l
.
.
.1 I Ope ratio and other musical
vmu.A. niWiii,
Seminal weak neta, and all tbe eflects of ALIZ. VEITCB,
selections ren
hood league be good?"
Superintendent.
1st V. P. A Oen'l Supt.
uereaeaon nignt tor tnaentartain
early evil habits, or later indiscretions,
bicb lead to Premature Decay, consump
ment of patrons.
II. It. Fry has made a flod near the tion or instanity, should send for and read
givi.ig
particular! for
tbe "book of life,"
old Victoria mines, south of Gage.
Daily and weekly newapapera and otUerperl
borne cure. Sent (aealed) free, by ad
be opened negotiations with tbe dresales'
odioalaon file,
Dr. Parker's Medical and surgiHearst- - Tevls people regarding the cal iostite, 151 North Spruce St., Nash-villFor full partlou arscallonl
dumps of tbe Victoria ml oes. aod was
Tenn. They guarantee a core or no
asked to make an offer for tbem. Io pay. IheSunday Morning.
PERMANENTLY CURES
order to do this Intelligently be visited
CLIFTON
ARIZONA
KOTABT PCBLIC- Nutlea.
tbe properties. As Is known tbe VicNotice Is hereby given that The Io- toria mines are la a small hill, or ternational Gold Mining
& Milling
.
mound, about three miles from Gage Company will only be responsible for
OOSYEYASCIE.
MOTHER SHOULD KNOW THAT BALLARD'S HO RE.
EVERY
station. Large pockets have been bills t bat are contracted upoo written
TTnlted Statea Court Cerumlssloner an- SYRUP CONTAINS NO OPIATES. DOES NOT
HOUND
manager.
signed
general
bv
orders
the
Oinoe
business.
found la tbe mines containing ore tbat
thorlsed to transact Ind
CONSTIPATE CHILDREN AND WILL POSITIVELY
D. Horton, General Manager.
E.
new aiexiea.
Lordsburg,
rao blgb la lead and silver.
was
CURE CROUP AND WHOOP1NO COUOH.
worked many years ago, and large
). BALL! LOOKBA.
Ton., mayai "Wa
liava BJd lMkliKr'a llortihoaad eyrar) iai my family fur sTr-- yra,
quantities of ore takeo out, and tbe
and li always alTaaaatlsfaottoa. )'bai tlie olilldraa bad Croap and
M hovplnc C'tturs U alwaya
tham at onn, and 1 would moi ba
pocket cleaned up, when work was
wa ksuw of."
as U U Us to at
vuisuo It in
Repi siiiit tbe anrvtTal of the flttMt. We
stopped. Some years ago Michael
Bottlo
Every
sen) bue In the
Kemedy
Best
largs,(
ftav
Children.
brouiM
for
tb.
&
CO.,
E. E. BUfJLINGAME
Liurke. of Dewing, a brother of Mrs.
our MMMla ars bailee Ibti
world lwi.1.11
TMRBM mizmmi amo, too mn 91.00.
Mbars. hit rou Ml, to grow t ti. uiuH
Hearst, secured a lease oo the mines.
ASSAY OFFICE
BALLARD SNOW LINIMENT CO., ST. LOUIS, M0.
laUreT
i
famr's.
He followed a streak of ore, wblcb led
steed AaaaaJ frae to all
!
Fit .b'.iihMÍBColordo..iVA, Bamplfitr mu or
Into a pocket, from wblcb, It If report, auikaUk
I
ik pre wiUrcivpioiutt mnd caiciulaurntion
ed, be cleaned up some 175,000, which
Ccld&SllTErE.HIca
kO. M. Miar A CO.,
SOLO AND KCC--;ND- 2.D
Cf
lasted Mm tt,o rest of bis life. Tbe
WlXL MARK KEOULAK VISITS TO
Ccten'rat!ca Tests-- '00
streak Is itere yet, for soma other am
Lordsburg, N. U.
I7;--7Lawrroee St.. DcMvei, Col.
office.
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The Old Dominion company bad a
serious Are last week. In sorneutv
known manner the timbers in the In
terloper shaft caught fire. Tbe shaft
was not In active use, but was kept
open as a man way and ventilator,
Wben the fire was discovered tbe
draft was down the shaft, and an ef
fort was made to fight It. Three men
were in tbe shaft flghliog tbe fire
when the draft changel and the men
were Caught. They fell to the bottom
of the shaft, aod tbe subsequent cav
Ing of the shaft burled them under
thousands of tons of rock. Tbe caving
of this ro:k sent the gas all through
the mine. Superintendent Berry succeeded In bulkheadlog the various 'ev
els. lined the pump section of tbe
shaft with canvas, which made a good
chimney, aod took off tbe smoke aod
gas. The big pump on tne leoio jevei
kept going for two days without atten
tlon. and keDt the water down. At
the end of that time tbe men were
able to get to the pump, and give It
attention. Another and smaller pump
on tbe same level, bad blowo out Its
packing and stopped. Tbe fire Is en
tirely cut off from tbe main portion of
the mine, aod the miners think all
danger Is over. Tbe day of tbe fire
tbe company's stock was selling In tbe
Boston market at $48 per share, the
next day It went to tiT, but since tbeo
has dropped back to 145. It Is claimed
the stock has an Intrinsic value of $50
per share.

S. W. MaltbU, who bag been east
for gome weeks, returned the Drst of
the week.
Mr. John luedeh left the first of
the week, tu visit relatives m San An
Iodio, Texas.
T. A. Lister left for the east the lat
ter part of last week, on a business
trip. He docs not expect to remain
,
long.
A daughter was born to Superintendent and Mrs. A. N. White, at the
rrovldeoce hospital in
Faso Sunday.
C. nooker, postmaster at Metcalf,
was In the city Sunday, escorting bis
family this far on the way back to the
(jld home la Missouri for a visit.
D. K. Wallen, who has been a clerk
in the Southern Pacido depot, drew
bis pay check last Saturday, and on
Sunday boarded a train aad departed
leaving no word as where and why be
had puno.
Mrs. Paylor Shannon and son Lloyd,
accompanied by her sister, Mrs. A. S.
Goodell, Miss Goorlcll, and Miss Mlnta
Vaughn, were In the city Monday, en
route to Clifton, where Mrs. Shannon
expects to entertain her visitors.
J. B. Foster, secretary of the Bon-nemining company, arrived from
Chicago the flrstof the week. Mr. Foster's trips from Chicago are so freSaturday a couple of special trains,
quent that be is contemplating mak- carrying the eighth infantry, was In
ing his headquarters here, and make town for several hours. They were en
trips to Chicago.
route west, belog due to leave Sao
Ed. Schultz, who travelled through Francisco for tbe Philippines next
this section for many years, was back Monday. Owing to the wreck west of
in town again last Sunday, at bis old Steins the trains could notget through
business. Sloce being here be has aod were lied op here for several
luado a trip to the South and Central hours. Tbe soldier boys were afine
America, but found no country to com-pir- appearing set of fellows, aod had
good time while here. Many of tbem
with this.
O. J. Graniley, tbe Southern Pacific devoted themselves to the souvenir
yard master, who was taken to tbe hos- postal card business, and hundreds of
pital at El Paso, last week, with a bad- them were mailed here. Late in the
ly crushed foot, bad to bave tbe foot afternoon tbe band turned out aod
nmpulated. Reports from tbe hos- gave a concert, which was much en
pital say that he Is doing well, and a Joyed by the people. Before the track
was repaired the train pulled out as
speedy recovery Is expected.
tbe colonel thought the men might
Rip
Van Winkle show drew a
The
better wait at a side track, where
large crowd Monday night, and most
were no saloons, than In town.
there
of the people who attended were great- Not many of tbe boys were boozing,
ly pleased with the play. There were
but a few were busy that way.
a few in the audience who had seen
Joe Jefferson play Rip, and felt In duty
The Southern Paclflccarpentergang
hound to deduce the show a base Im- was transferred to Steins this week,
itation.
where it will erect the rock crusher
Both Clifton and Lordsburg are be- wblch will produce tbe Immense
coming quite metropolitan. Last week amount of ballast that will be used on
Thursday there was a baud concert In tbe road during the next few years,
tbe plaza at Clifton, tbe Clifton band On the completion of tbls work it Is
for tbe first time appearing In public, expected the outfit will return to
and Saturday afternoon there was a Lordsburg where It bas the work of
band concert in tbe public plaza in completing the round bouse, tbe new
Lordsburp, the city fathers having se- stock pens, and tbe building of tbe
cured the services of tbe famed eighth depot before it. Tbe shingles for the
iufautry band for tbe purpose.
new depot bave arrived, and are piled
Tbe Shannon company's converters up alongside tbe gingerbread wood
wero put In operation last week and work iotended for tbo cornice. The
the company is now reducing its own locks and binges for the doors are exmatte to copper. Heretofore this work pected daily, while tbe brick for tbe
Las been done by tbe Arizona
foundations and the lumber for tbe
but,the Shannon company ex floor Joists may not bo here for some
pects to be able to do it cheaper than weeks.
Foreman Grant refuses to
tbe price It was necessary to pay. Be- build either the cornice or tbe roof unsides Ibis tbe copper will go into tbe til tbe foundations of the buildlog are
laid. He says they will be In tbe way.
market with Its own brand.
J. A. Leahy will start work on tbe Tbe new uolon depot at El Paso Is
Eighty-fivgroup, which be Intends to
finished, and tbe trains commenced to
make a regular shipper. Tbe work
travel in and out of tbe structure yeswill be under the direction of A. J.
terday, and tbe people of tbe village
Fitch, tbe well known mining en- at
pass are proud of tbe new 1300V
gineer. Large bodies of ore bave been 000the
buildlog.
Tbe Union Depot comdeveloped In these properties, and
pany gave a bouse warming Tuesthey should be steady producers.
day evening, to wblch everybody was
The last day of February was Ash Invited, and the visitors had a most
Weduesday, tbe first day of Lent. It enjoyable time. Tbe buildlog is all
is recorded that many years ago a Pope completed except tbe lunch counter
made a special dispensation for tbe arrangement. Tbe eating concession
people who live in this section. . Hav- was let to Fred Harvey, aod after tbe
ing been Informed that there were no contract was made there was not suffarms nor fish In tbissectloo, and that ficient time In wblch to get In the
it was necessary for the faithful to furniture necessary for- that departeat game in order to live, be granted ment, and it may be several weeks bea dispensation allowing tbem to eat fore the dining room will be In commeat In Lent, and, It Is said ihe dis- mission. There will be some twenty
pensation has never been revoked.
five trains a day la and out of tbe
Cel. Robert nanolgan, who was held buildlog.
up lu tlte Mogollón mountains last
week, baa returned to Demlng. He ' A theatrical coinpaoy was billed to
says that Hollimau kept blm chained present Dora Tborne at Prettyman's
to a tree for four days, while tbe mon- opera house In Clifton last Tuesday
ey was belog brought In, aod did not night. Tbe company came from tbe
feed blra very welU At first HoUlmao eaafc, aod was due In here on the wet
was going to kill blm, but finally com- bound passenger train Tuesday afterpromised oa tbe payment of a thous- noon. The train was reported an hour
and dollars. Mr. Hannlgao Is an old aod a half late, which would make it
man and the strain on him was severe, miss connections with the Arizona &
but be has recovered, and Is glad to be New Mexico road by a few minutes.
back in Demlng. HoUlmao has not The Arizona & New Mexico tralo was
been arrested, but tbe rangers will ordered to wait for tbe theatrical
troup. Then tbe Southern Pacido fell
probably bring bliu to.
Mondar a st.raoger dropped into a dowo, aod the train did not leave here
Lordsburg store aod bought a small ar- for Clifton until balf past live. It got
ticle, tendering a twenty dollar bill In to Clifton before elgnt o'clock, aod the
payment, and got most of bis change curtain went up it balf past nine, and
in stiver. He did not like so much sil tbe audience eojoyed the play.
ver, and pushed back ten dollars aod
Tbe Clifton Herald reports that tbe
asked tbe cashier to give blm a bill for
It. When tbe bill was produced, be Arlzooa copper company Is going to'
discovered be bad enough small change staodardlze the gauge of its road from
in bis pocket to pay for bis purchase, Clifton to Longfellow, over which all
o he banded it ever, together with of tbe ore used by tbe Arizona and tbe
tbe ten dollar bill, aod tbe pile of sil- Shaooon com pa o les Is hauled. This
ver aod asked for his twenty back, road was originally built wit h a twenty
which be got, and the cashier did not Inch gauge. Wben tbe road from Cllf- discover that be bad been film (lamed too to Lordsburg was standardized tbe
until bo made up bis cash account that ''baby gauge' was made a three foot
Dtgbt, and found he was Just ten dol- gauge. No It does so much business
lars short. A similar game was tried that It bas to be Increased agalo In
in a saloon tbe same day, but tbe bar- capacity. It will have one tunnel over
500 feet ia length.
keeper was on, and it did out work.
1
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Thnro'i many a wife sits ,.In tli srowlnis7
KIMJWIM
W At
iKiiumi Ul nil
It Is to tnl tlrod out;
If there win
not another otinr of efTort loft In
Jiut If lifBltlir h know how sound
ni ti ni lOTjr will
tw and how refreshed u
morning will
find her.
But
it's anothor
thin for the'
..- -'
sick woman to
tirad out.
Knt only
to Inomiiso hnr
suffering.
She
acutely
the Rolling; back
and throbbing
nerves.
Kick women,
hundreds of
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them, hove bicn
made well by
tho uso of Dr.
I'lorco's Favorito Prescription.
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Inflammation
situ cures Teníalo weakness.
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tbe mines at Pyramid contemplate
tbe building of a narrow gauge rail
road from Pyramid Into town, for tbe
purpose of transporting ore from tbe
camp to the railroads. The survey
showed It would he a down bill pull all
tbe way, and with properly arranged
loading bins and dump cars tbe matter of getting the ore to the railroad
can be economically managed. Sur
veys were also made to various mines
along tne line, as they get to be pro
ducing properties tracks will be built
to tbem, aod their ore handled by tbls
company. The company to build the
road bas not yet eotirely perfected its
organization, but the Liberal Is as
sured that as soon as tbe preliminaries
are arranged work will begin on cons
truction.
In
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If you .want to buy a
Watch'
Or to have a Watch
Repaired
Go to ';
Hixspii's, El Paso Tex.
:'. That's all.
TOM TQNG & CO;

Low Rates to ALL
POINTS

tot

"Tt

I

OsylorsvUIe.

w EST(riui.are Stein's Pass snd the VolesnoWf
N

WEST
Camp.

Meas
They are served alona the
"Santa Fe" by Mr. Fred
Harvey. Tbe noted Caterer
of America. His meals have
no equal in the World.

John Miller aod W. C. McDermott
were bere tbe first of the week for the THE NEW. BRICK
purpose of looking at the strike made
HIGH
by tbe Harrington brothers. They In
- RESTAURANT.
spected tbe property and took a large
number of samples, but expressed no
opinion as to the meritof the property.
Table supplied with the best in the
These gentlemen are brotbers-ln-law- ,
market.
aod Mr McDermott married a sister
of Mrs. Jobo T. McCabe, and while
Everything aeat and clean.
here they visited with Mr. and Mrs.
McCabe. Mr. McDermott has been
9
mlniog at Cooks for some years, but The Bank
of Deming
expects to close out bis lease. there
What difference does a few Hours In
very soon aod move to Los Angeles.
time make when you can enjoy every
uiiuuie oi your iripr
Last Saturday the east bound pas
senger train, while climbing the hill Transacts a General Banking Busi
For forthcr rarticnlars aiáress,
ness.
from Simon to Steins, went Into the
ditch, owing to the sudden discovery Foreign .'Exchange
and Mexican
DIVISION PASSENGER AGENT.
of a piece of bad track. The train was
Money Bought aod Sold,
EL PASO, TEXAS.
runoiog slowly, owing to the steep
j
T 2V
grade, and tbe shock of leaviDg the
OENESAL PA8SENGEII AGENT.
track was not severe. All of the cars, Money to Loan on Good Security at
TOl'KKA, KANSAS.
excepting tbe two rear pullman? went
Currents Bates of Interest.
off tbe track, but not a person was
hurt. Tbe wrecking trains that went
out did not bave to carry a doctor. Tbe
(g fe'
(2 (g
track was repaired, but tbe cars did
ox
'
ootget through until tbe next day.
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Indigestion Causes
tne
Catarrh

Mesdames Tbumm and Kyes enter
tained their lady friends Wednesday
afternooo In bnoorof tbelr Joint birth
days, tbelr anniversaries falling on
the same day. Tbe reception was at
Mrs. Tbumm's. Among the refresh-meuwere all ktuds of Cullforcla
fruits except dates.
BBmnirin un noDi
'We would not be witboutCham
herlaln's Cough Remedy. It Is kepi
in hunil continually in our home, kbj
W. W. Kearney, editor of tbe Indep
endent, Lowry City. Mo. That Is Just
what every family should do. When
kept at band ready for Instant use, a
cold mr be checked at the outset and
cured In much less time than after It
has become settled in tbe system. Tbls
remedy Is also without a peer for croup
n children, ano win prevent tne at
tack when given as soon as the child
becomes hoarse, or eveu after tbe
croupy cough appears, which can only
be done wben the remedy is kept at
hand. For sale by all dealers la uied.

Stomach.
For many years It has been supposed

Kcd:! Dyspepsia Curo
relieve 'all inflammation of ths mucous
membranes lining the stomach, protect the
nerves and cures bad breath, sour risings,
a tensa of fullnís after eating, Indigestion,
dyspepsia and all stomach troubles.
I

tha trial alja. which sella for 60 cams.

Northtothe

Mexican

that

Catarrh ol the Stomach caused Indigestion
and dyspepsia, bul Ihe truth Is exactly the
opposite. Indigestion cause catarrh. Repeated attacks of Indigestion Inflames the
mucous membranes lining the stomach and
exposes the nerves of the stomach, thus caus
ing the glands to secrete mucin Instead of
the Juices of natural digestion. This la
called Catarrh of the Stomach.

Kodol Digests What You
Make lb Stomach Sweet.
ttia, í 00. holdlnt
Bar: ka or ly.

On the

Et

ZPa,la.co

On Uu South

Hotel.

Tom Sing

fe Co.

Proprietors
The finest place in town for a meal.

Company."

poitreixi'RC wotick.

THE LIBERAL

Your Patronage Solicited.
Covers all this vsst territory and Is

thelnteresuot

times
i

'Sold by t he Eagle Drug & Mercantile

Li

Fire InsnraBce

devout

MINERS,
MERCHANTS,

Apcj.

MECHANICS,

To the heirs, Bxeeutors. Admlnlatrators.or
AaaiKiisof Henry Kit Himruona. Claiming-antmereat lu or to either tbe "Pennaylvanla.
STOCKMEN
Ventre' or "Hiar of tne Went" ntlnlnjr
claltna. sltunted In the 8leeplo Hock Miulu-biatrleIn (1 rant Oountv, New Mexico
D. H. Kedzie, Agent
And In fsot all who live In tblassotloa or have
Vou are hereby notified that I haveexpened
welfare lo view.
nr oauaed to be extieailed tbe full Bum of one
lu
Following
Companies
are
The
Rep
PennHundred llll Dollars on each of
"Ntar of the Weal" resented:
sylvania,"
"Center"
and
for Over HUtf Tears.
minino1 olfttma. In labor and Itnprovementa
Remedy. durmv and for the year Nineteen Hundred,
An Ou akd Wkll-Tbik- d
Ave liuufi' a roiiilred by thu Hevlaert aia-tote- s
and
Mrs Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has
of the United Suitea tteo. 21. etc, In
been used tor over sixty years ty or,er to buld said claims That if within
(Oil) ilava after the publication of tbls
millions of mothers for their children Ninety you
fall or ref uae in pay, or contribute
ootloe
while teething, with perfect success. your
prooortlnu of said expenditure, as
Terms of 9 bsertptloa
soothes the child, softens the gums, owner, or owners of your undivided Interest,
In each and all of said olalms,
One year
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and Is or liiteroa'a
M.00
wlib lefrui intereat on your aliare, or
Is said pronortton
the best remedy for Diarrhutta.
Six months.
1.73
until paid and alao the Uitul
your
pleasant to tbe taste. Sold by Drug- ooatot this puulieation,
inor
lntrest,
1.00
,
Four or Ibe Strongest Companies in Three months..,.,
tbe
gists in every part of the world, terests said luiniua-- alalms will becomeprovl-suma
of the un.ler.iKued under tbe
Twenty-fiv- e
cent a bottle. Its value is property
of said MectiuaKCi, liuvlaed Btatueeof tbe World
Published every Vrlday at
incalculable, lio sure and ask for Mrs. tbe L'nluid
áuiuia,

alt

LiveiDool & London
& Globe.
German American.
Ph latine,
Fireman's Fund.

It

Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup, and takeoo

other kind.

Javzh

CORBirr,

Silver City.
ilexlen, Jtnuarv. luu,
Ifirat publlcalioa, Jauuary, U, IwA

Patronize the local agency.
D.

n. Eedeie,

A tent.

LOHDSBUEC1,
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raca

d'iposed to twit hlui upon his luck of
success.

Stung by their taunts, be bet heavily
tli lit the lil fie actress would give blm
a kiss before the bout dropped down
the river, and by th4 last night of Uie
engagement be stood to lose several
hundred dollars more thnu he bud takBy COLIN S. COLLINS
en from the local gamesters.
Iiespernte at Ms lack of success, be
ty T. C. MeClun
Ctvvrtght,
begnu drinking and arrived at the boat
Just sober enough to pass the door.
The Nancy B , frosli in the plory l)urlng the P.rst act the fumes of the
or new palut and bright brass work, liquor mounted to his head, and when
trained Idly at ber mooring. From In the second act Blanche Montague
the wharf ber owner regarded ber with camo out In short skirts to do ber Imitation of a child he sprang to bis feet
prt.le.
nd loudly commanded ber to come
The Nancy B. wai not a trim yacht
There wore candy pictures upon her ud kiss him.
Paralysed by fear, she was nnnblo to
rides, and altogether he looked like
anything but the atnm.'h little river move. The gambler, before the atft
tendants could Interfere, sprang upon
that sl'd by her In the stream.
' iJest llitlo theater on the two riv- the stage, wildly waving a hue bowle
At sight of It Burrowes reher owner proudly. knife.
en." ilfcl
"Why, she cnu seat 70D and stand up treated to the back of the stage and
another 300. lo,t n good company, too; slipped Into the darkness of the deck.
The audience was In a wild commocleverest little aouhretto. Why, pay!"
tion and, panic stricken, made for the
"Good morning, Mr. Brauseome,"
anld a plea , nut voice at bis elbow, doors, preventing the boat people from
r.rauscome Jumped and turned, but reaching the Btage. Suddenly Brans-combdarted from the wings and
the ghl pa3ed on, with a anille tint
was pleasant, but not to3 familiar. She without a moment's hesitation grappled with the gambler, now crazed
wii Uie lugeuue, Blnnclio Montague.
There were a dozen In Brausoomo's with excitement. Several times the
company, good players who preferred knife slashed viciously, but at last
wltb one desperate effort Branscombe
turned the arm back, there was a
snap, and the knife fell from the
nerveless band, which dropped limply
to the gambler's side.
Sobered by the pain of a broken arm,
the gambler suffered himself to be led
away, and Rranscombe feil to the
stage exhausted from loss of blood,
which poured from tho ugly but not
dangerous wounds he had sustained.
W hen be regained consciousness
he
was In the bunk of his own cabin,
neatiy bandaged, and Blanche was
holding a glass of brandy and water

Love on the
Hancy B.

e

mm é

to bis lips.

CLOOMY

BRIC-A-BRA-

C.

bric-a-bra-

"I didn't let hlra," ho exclaimed.
"Where'd Burrowes go?"
"He ran away, tho coward'" cried
the indignant Miss Montague.
"Too bad he disappointed you," Raid
Branscome feebly. "But It's like him.
He's gnt a yellow streak clear
through."
BOCKS.
Miss Montague's face clearly Indi
cated her feelings upon the subject,
A collection of books is a real uniand a wavo of satisfaction swept over versity. Carlyle.
any
open
eyes
were
Branscome.
Her
Some books are to be tC3ted. others
how.
to bo swallowed aud somo fuw to be
"Don't you think your wife ought to chewed and digested. Bacon.
know?" she asked.
A good book Is the precious llfeblood
"Wife!" he echoed. "What wife?"
"Yours," she persisted. "The one of a master spirit embalmed and treasured up on purpose to a Ufe beyond
tho boat's named after."
"Never had one," said Bran?come. Ufe. Milton.
We can take reproof patiently from a
"The boat's named after the sweetest
eld lady In Ohio, Nancy Black, my book, but not from a tongue. Tho
book hurts not our pride; the living remother."
"They told mo It was your wife," prover does. T. Adams.
If tho secret history of books could
she cried In surprise.
"Is that why you didn't even an- bo written, how many lusipld volumes
swer my letter?" he demanded, half would become Interesting end dull
talc excite tho reader! Thackeray.
rising from tho bunk.
Of a!I the privileges we enjoy In this
Gently uhc forced him back. "Ton
mustn't come to mo. I I ought to century there Is none perhaps for which
come to you, because I was so foolish." we ought to be more thankful than for
And Bbe did for better or worse as tho easier aceces to books. Lubbock.
soon as Branscome was strong enough
to stand up before a parson.
Womena Crnelty.
A society woman ut a dinner In
Washington adverted to cruelty.
Preferred Jail to Scales.
A burglar who eutered a Harlem
"Women can be very cruel," she said.
house recently suffered a unique form "Some of them can be very cunning
of punishment. It happened that the too. Somo of them can wound you so
family lie bad come to rol were Incon- dcxtrouBly thnt before you know you
veniently early risers, aud before he have been wounded their escape Is
had half finished his work he beard a made.
step on the stairs. Quickly gathering
"Once I saw a young woman wound
up his booty, be slipped behind the pi a slightly older one In that way. She
esgood
his
approached the older ono at a ball.
ano. Intending to make
cape as Boon as opportunity offered.
She greeted her with a radiant smile.
But opportunity did not offer, for It She Inflicted ber wound, and while her
appeared that the step he bad beard victim Btill thought the wound a comwas that of ono of the daughters of the pliment she walked away. This Is
house, who bud come down to the par- what, In a very loud, clear voice, she
lor for a couple of bours' pluuo prac said:
" 'Oh, Helen, dear, that perfect
tice before breakfast. When she had
finished another daughter was stand- gown! I think It looks lovelier every
year!' "Louisville Courier-Journaing ready to occupy the stool for
two hours. Next followed the
Meteora.
music lesson of each of the young laThe heights of many meteors have
dles In turn. After these lessons were
over their brother's violin teacher ap- been measured by W. F. Denning, the
peared and, seating herself at the pi- English astronomer. It appears that
But the swift meteors become visible ut an
ano, began his accompaniment.
miles and
this was too much. The burglar rushed average height of eighty-fou- r
miles, while the
disappear at fifty-sifrom bis biding place.
"For heaven's sake, have me arrest- very slow meteors come In sight at
miles and fade away
ed!" he Implored. "At least there are about sixty-livat thirty-eigh- t
miles. Of the very slow
no pianos In Jnll!" New York Press.
meteors those that become visible at
the greatest heights como twenty miles
Till Coantera.
When you buy pills do you stop to nearer the earth than those of very low
count them before you leave tho drug radiant.
store? Lots of peoplo do. Indeed, one
The Three Points of View.
observing drug clerk claims that the
The stork came.
person who does not Is a rarity.
Said the man, "My salr.ry Is no lar"What they all do It for I don't
know," ho said lu an aggrieved tone. ger."
Said tho woman, "Now I shall bo
"Possibly they think they are getting
cheated. Anyway, most drug store pa- tied down."
Said the newspaper. "Mr. and Mrs.
trons have the capsulo counting habit,
B. are rejoicing lu the birth of a son."
aud If by chance the uurubcr they re- -Life.
ceive docs not tally with the prescription they raise no end of a fuss. If
Her Fate.
the directions say, 'Take one pill four
Mrs. Pe Work I have trained my
custimes a day for five days,' aud tho
eldest daughter Into a thorough housetomer finds thnt bo has only eighteen keeper. There is nothing she does not
pills to be takeu, he swears that be know. Miss lie Flight What a nice,
has been 'done' out of two doses and handy maiden aunt she will make
for
demands satisfaction." New York your other daughters' children!
e

1m
WITH OST5 PES1TRATB KFFOBT,
US Tl'UNLO TUB Aliil HACK.

AT LAST,

the easy worU of a Coating theater to
the moro strenuous life of "the road,"
but to the manager personally only one
member of the company counted, the
dainty little woman who pluyed the
Ingenue rok j In the rather lurid playa
which formed the repertory of the

Cranavorae stock company.
Belli;; a strict disciplinarian, Brans-com- e
c.ivo no outward evidence of bis
love, and nono of the company, with
tie exception of Miss Montague, whose
real name was Blanche make, ever

dreamed that the bard hearted, brusque
manager bad fallen a victim to Cupid's
wiles.
As for Miss Montague, the philosophy of life waa summed up In the
quotation, "Men were deceivers ever,"
and she had beard that IheNuucy B. was
named after Bransconie's wife. Some-boshe could not help being uttracted
to the LIg hearted, outspoken gluut,
but there ever rankled the memory of
bis letter the only love letter be bad
ver written and the aide comments
ef the players about bla wife. They
bad come almost simultaneously.
Branscome soon saw that bis attentions were unwelcome, and, being at
heart a gentleman, be desisted from
any further attempt to woo ber. lie
had no Idea of the rumor that the boat
was named after bis wife, and, being
keenly aware of bis lack of polish, bo
supposed that bis rejection was due to

this cause.

MeauwlUlo Miss Montague showed a
preferences for the society of the leading man. Jl;u Burrows, and Branscome
pussed sleepless nights wondering bow
he could warn ber of the actor's real
character without making It appear
that Jealousy was the motive of bis
Bo Uiey drifted down the Ohio, passing Into the Mississippi at Cairo Just as
the days began to turn cool. Branscome
had played the route a dozen seasons
In an old boat and knew Just bow to
time bis tour. They reached the lower
river Just as the cotton, sugar and rice
began to weigh the down boats, and
money was plentiful.
Branscome would gladly have discharged Burrowes to save Blanche, but
Burrowes bad an Ironclad two years'
contract without a canceling clause.
Usually two weeks' notice might be
given on either sltle. and Branscome
groaned when he remembered thnt It
was be, thinking only of tho leading
man's popularity, who bad urged and
finally Imd carried Uie omission of the
cancellation clnuse.

Franjeóme strove to win Blanche's

eonfidt nee, with the result that she cultivated Burrowes all the mora assldu-eusl-

f,

ti

CoCta Platea On re Card
Iloeae Ornamenta In Maine.
Ill New England MO years r.o it was
by no means uncommon for people to
provide their Collins long before their
death and keep the same In tlifif
bouses, where they could see them every day. It was perhaps a custom having the same purpose and significance
as the skeleton at the feasts of the ancient Greeks, to remind the living In
their bours of levity of the seriousness
of life and the certainty of death.
This was not the Idea, however, of a
man mimed Llndsey, whom people now
living In Leeds may remember or at
least have hei.rd of. lie built bis own
coffin many years before bo died and
lined to keep it In a chamber of his
house. He used It generally to keep
beans In. It was a very fine collln,
made of mahogany and ulccly finished
and polished. Mr. I.Indaey made It
with bis own hands and gave as reason
that If he left the task of providing
blm with a coillii to bis sons It would
be Just like thoin to put him In á hemlock one. rerhnps the boa did not
relish the Implication.
At any rate,
they did not like to have the coffin
about the house and took It away one
night and threw it Into the river. It
was found several miles below, considerably broken r.nd battered as It went
over the rips, and oid Llndsey beard
about It, drove down and got It aud
was finally burled In It.
Another queer custom that prevailed
In this section of Maine down to a
comparatively recent date was that of
removing the plate from the coffin after
the funeral and Just before the body
was lowered Into the grave and keeping
It In the best room In the house among
The
the ornaments and
writer saw one of these grewsome exhibits on tho mantel of a LlncolnviHe
years
parlor not more than twenty-fivago. and we shouldn't bo surprised If
quite a number of them could be found
In the old houses throughout Maine.
Bangor News.
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Irlah Pronunciad on.
Mistress Iion't deny It, Bridget. I
When an Irlahmau pronounces sea saw you permit that policeman to kl3s
They were about thirty miles below
on
so
does
"clune,"
be
clean
"say"
and
.Ylckshurg, and Bnuiscomo had about
you lust evening.
Bridget
Well,
decided to let Burrowed go, no matter the highest and most unimpeachable ma'am yo wouldn't have me be locked
Spenser,
Milton
Chaucer,
what the cousequences. whea fate solv- authority, for
up for reslstln' an officer, would ye?
ed the problem for hltn. It was their and Kryden all pronounced these words Philadelphia Ledger.
custom to tie up at a town for several exactly as ho does. As a matter of fact,
A Vital Spot.
days avoiding the cities where there most of these so called Irish pronuncia"My goodness! Mrs. McTalker was
were permanent theaters. The compa- tions are merely old time Importations
from England and are thus more Eng- shot by a burglar last night!"
ny- could then play to a profit three or
lish than Irish. For Instance, three
"Did be bit ber In a vital spotr
four nlKhts.
"Well er yes. The bullet lodged In
At this particular landing a profes- centuries ago and more the educated
(heard),
Englishman
always
said
bardo
her Jaw. Cleveland Leader.
sional gambler had been drlvlnt s
(gold),
goolde
chlldre
(afraid),'
nfeard
brisk business, and, with well lined
boom
(sword),
swoordo
Contrary Winds.
pockets, sought to attract Mlsí Monta-m- i (children),
Tommy (looking over the weather
nttenMon when she made little (home), and so on, and when the Irishpredictions) Mamma, what Is a contrl!s to the poxtiiUce and general store man usesIsthese and similar pronunciaJIir !!:lflln li;u! been noted by tb tions bo simply reproducing the cul- trary wind? Mrs. Tucker (putting antured Englishman of tho days of Queen other pin or two In her bat) Any wind.
furor people. ii nd. with the memory
Tommy.- - Chlcaso Trlbuue.
Chronicle.
their p')V:r
r.lin f"tsb, they wen
Bes.-Loudo-

o
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Prior Street,

TEXAS

Atlanta.

Ga.. March 21, 1003.
I suffered for four months with
extreme nervousness and lassitude.
1 cad a eirking feeling in my
stomach which no medicine seemed
to relieve, and losing my appetite
I became weak and lost my vital'
ity. In three weeks I lost fourteen
pounds of flesh and felt that I must
find speedy relief to regain my
health. Having heard Wine of
Cardui praised by several of my
friends, I sent for a bottle and was
certainly very pleased with the
results. Within three days my
appetite returned and my stomach
1 could
troubled me no mere.
digest my food without difficulty
and the nervousness gradually
diminished.
Nature performed
her functions without difficulty
and I am once more a happy and
well woman.
OLIVE JOSEPn,
,

Sna. Atlanta.
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East and Southeast. Ask your local agent
for schedules, rates and other information
or address
R. W.

liiht ciato.

Secure a Dollar Dottle of
Wine of Curdul Today.

;

Curtis,

Southwestern Passenger Agent,

L. G. Leonaed,
Traveling rassenter Agent,
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FasseDgar and Ticket
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